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J.Robert Meyers
SmithSAlleman

PUBLIC SALE
Auctioneer

Clerks

Of PERSONAL PROPERTY
At the Lemasters Community Center,

Lemasters, Pa. on
SATURDAY, FEB. 25,1978

10 A.M.
Furniture

2-piece"soft wood; 16 pane, dovetailed drawer comer
cupboard, nice; Boston rocker; good yam wheel; ball
& clawfoot piano stool; beautiful Grandfathers clock
with moon dial, twisted pillars, carved andruns well;
settee deacons bench w/stretcher base; plank bottom
rocker; 2 Empire chest of drawers, one grained very
nice; 9 piece mahogany diningroom suite, very good;
walnut 2 piece bedroom suite with high back bed,
marble top dresses, marble top and back washstand
with brass pulls; 6 bentwood chairs; oak secretary
desk with bookcase and mirror, lamp brackets and
carved; walnut wardrobe with burl panels; very nice
child’s cradle; Chiffrobe; 2 Sunday School chairs;
Butler’s desk dated June 10,1831 with teardrop pulls; 3
shelf, 2 door walnut cupboard top; oak high chair;
rockers; vanity, stool and bed; clothestree; rope bed;
iron crib; 6 Boot, Jackplank bottom chairs; wood box;
old table; Monarch #3 cook stove; small 10plate stove;
oak sideboard; hall seat and mirror; benches; auto,
washer and dryer; rockers; wardrobe; coffee table;
small Owl pot belly stove; crib; odd chairs; Early
American sofa; bunk beds; record cabinet, etc.

Guns andSword
M-81 Waffenlalrk Swiss rifle with matching num-

bers; 3 Winchester 22rifles, one is a 1906pump and 2
single shot;French inscribed sword; shells,etc.

ChinaAnd Glass
15 pieces of Moon and Star including a 16” covered

compote; water glasses; German dishes; Bavarian
dishes; decanter; vasoline vase; red glass pitcher; a
good lot ofpattern and pressed glass; goodcollection of
bottles; blue glass; milk glass; cake stand; open and
covered compotes; egg cups and plates; 2 water sets;
jars; depression glass; very good carnival glass
pieces; 3 piece dinner service; 12 shakers with silver
tops; water pitcher; sherberts; 16 goblets; souvenior
plates; cookie jars; Avon bottles; hand painted mp-
pon; salts; etc.

Miscellaneous
Cranberry Bulls Eye hanging light with 2 rows of

,
prisms and brass refinished; brass hanging light with

’fpainted decorated shade with 1row of prisms; bracket
flight complete; kerosene lights; string of brass sleigh

bells with 23 graduated bells; good telephone; buggy
damps; spice set; castor set; copper and brass, coal

®scuttle; copper candypot with 3 foot; lot of crocks and
• jugs; large and small and with blue decorations;
school water cooler; water keg; unusual 5 gal. butter

f churn; peck & % peck; brass jardiner; iron kettles;
'’iron teakettle; cannon ball; smoothing irons; charcoal
iron; griddle; cast iron stoves; apple peeler; cherry
seeder; slaw cutter; wheatpattern butter print; brass
bell; 8 day kitchen dock; buck saw converted to hat
rack; 20 mule team Borax team; trains and train
parts; Christmas decorations; books and Atlas; large
gold leaf mirror; round mirror; Agee mirror; picture
frames; iron frogs; desk set; jug lights; trunks;
copper wash boiler with copper lid; 600 lb. stillards;
saddlers horse; stove rollers; horse collar; kegs; 2
milk cans with spigots; 5milkcans; 2 smallmilkcans;
shoe lasts; metal water cooler; Coleman gas stove;
gypsy pot; iron horse head; wood shoes;.old sausage,
staffer; wagon tar bucket; lanterns; wagon seat; 2
graincradles; grainhake; fruit press; nutcracker; ice
cream freezer; match box; old wagon jack; grind-
stone; horse shoeing box and tools; old wagon jacks;
iron seats; air tank with hose; Clipper seed cleaner;
pots; pans; toys; puzzles; games; baskets; sweepers;
trunks; brass candelabra; oil heater; electric fans;
sheet music; National Geographies; comforts;
material, etc.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE - Mr. and Mrs. SoUen-
berger are moving to a smaller home, therefore they
cannot take the above items along. A lot of choice
pieces.
Terms: Cash. ROY & BETTY SQLLENBERGER

We WillAlso Sell
Outside Items

Snapper ndmg lawn mower; rip saw with motor and
bench; 24 ft. wooden double ladder; grain rake,
American wire fence stretcher; screw jack; flail; pipe
vise; drill press; anvil; digging iron; sledge; stam-
pers; saws; hydraulic jack; log chains; 2 section level
harrow; gardenand hand tools.

Inside Items
High chair; miniature wood grandfather clock;

softwood 1 drawernite stand; rockers; miniaturechina
and glass lights; redware crocks; crocks with blue;
bottles; 1-1890; mixing bowl set; cookie jars; water
glasses; ironstone dishes; salts; blue eye cup; carnival
glass; depression glass; cake stand; Chambersburg
piece; 24 dinner and salad plates; butter dish; pear
dishes; 24 sherberts; tea pot; cookie jars; water pit-
chers; glass top and dated jars; large tray; wrench
and galvanized tubs; bread riser; pair of ladles;
oven; ice cream dipper; hog scraper; meat hooks;
pair rag dolls, etc.

Terms: Cash.
MRS. MICE L (HAn MJ SOLLEHBERGER

York County DMA
Wayne B. Mununert (Continued from Page 128)

B 3 61.9 90.7 48.1 3.9 1.88
Earl Fuhrman
B 368,0 85.6 43.1 4

Meyers andStall. Auctioneers
Cordells Clerks

PUBLIC SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

CONSIST!!#! OF FARM EQUIPMENT, TOOLS t SUPPLIES
COMPUTE DISPERSAL

11 miles west of Chambersburg, Pa., Franklin
Co. 1 mile north of Lemaster on Huber Drive, Vz
mile east ofcross roads, Farm No. 2.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8,1978
8:30 A.M.

FarmEquipment
Allis-Chalmers Model E>-17 Series 4 Tractor; Alhs-

Chalmers Model D-i 5 Series 2 tractor; Allis Chalmers
Model B tractor; beathouser for A. C. Model D-17
tractor; International Model 450 - 3 bottom, 16”
automatic reset plow, new condition; new 9 ft.
Mohawk chisel plow; 2-row A.C. Cultivators; 2-8 ft.
International disk harrows; 24 tooth drag harrow; 12
ft. lever harrow; Mid-West harrow for 3 bottom plow;
10 ft. 9-A Coby cultipacker; 10 ft. Ez-Flo fertilizer
spreader; drag pipe; new International 16-7
model'slo grain drill with seeder on the rear; good
John Deere model 494, 4 row com planter with her- -

biside attachment; Papec field sprayer with fiber
glass tank and double piston pump; good Hesston
Model-10 - P.T.O. haybine; International 7 ft. trailer
mower; Farm Hand wheel rake; New Idea bar rake;
New Holland Model 275 baler with thrower; Allis
Chalmers F-56 flail chopper; Fox 1 row harvester with
com head and pick up grass head; Allis Chalmers
blower with long table; good Grove self unloading
wagon; International self-unloading wagon, good; 2-
high rack hay wagons with Grove chassis; 2 Grove
wagons with gram and ensilage side with false
endgates; 2-Fav-O-Eite grain bins on heavy duty 707
Grove wagons; rubber tired feeder wagon; New Idea 1
row com picker, renewed with rubber rolls etc. to
upgrade it to the super picker today; 2-Model 206
ground driven manure spreaders; 8 ft. snow plow for
on hydraulic loader; 8 ft. scraper blade; 2-wheel,
rubber tire, stone dump cart; dual wheel Chevelet

•metal flat bed farm truck without cab; double axle
cattle trader; heavy duty 4 head cattle trailer; dual
wheel flat bed heavy duty utility trailer; single axle
cattle trailer; 32 ft. Smoker elevator with 1 H.P. elec,
motor; 16 ft. aluminum elevator good; 24 ft. single
chain hay and straw elevator; 24 ft. home made

; wooden corn elevator with 1% H.P. elec, motor,
collectors item, appeared on front page of County
Gentelman magazine; homemade corn drag elevator;
2-corn and ensilage drag elevators with motors;
P.T.O. grass seeder; dehorning and checking livestock
chute; new 12 hole round hog feeder; 3 point hitch
Danuser post hole digger with 12 and 18” augers; saw
buck for front of tractor; etc. 1965Ford % ton pickup
truck.

SmallEquipment- Tools - Supplies
' Acetylene welding rights; Acetylene welding outfit

on 2 wheel cart complete; Marquette electric welder;
welding table; welding rods; concrete mixer with
motor; power hack saw; power band saw; amory
grinder on stand; cutoff saw frame with mandrel;
grindstone; 2 rubber tired wheel barrows; dehomers;
boat motor; platform scales; 300 gallon water tank;
wood lathe; pipe vise with stand; pipe vises; well pipe
foot vise; jigto cut downwheels; goodair compressor;

~ air compressor without tank; portable air tank and
hose; wire horse to make baler wire; wire reel; en-
dless belts; 4-pump jacks; piston water pump; Myers
water system; 2-false engate reduction units; calf
crate; snow fence; drums; chain hoist; pipe poles;
dead man; post hole auger; tree trimmers; can’t
hooks; scythe; 5 block & tackles; saw vise; saw sets;
3/8” electric drill; all sizes of electric motors; snake;
50 ft. high pressure hose; log and tie chains; set of
grabs; 2-load binders; large heavy duty floor bench
vise; 5 screw jacks;.R.R. jacks; 1-ton Yale electric
chain hoist; 50 jugs of bolts, nuts and washers; steel
chain and repair links; pipe fittings; heavy duty
cables; pulleys; 36” com planterwire; pipe wrenches;
3-set pipe' cutters and pipe threaders; masonry tools;
wheel pullers; tap and die set; box end and adjustable
wrenches; milk cans; chicken crates; 10-bale of baler
twine; tractor and wagontires; flat andangle iron; V«”

steel plate; scrap iron; pipe; forks; shovels; Patz silo
unloader for parts; scoring-out plow; wagon load of
assorteditems; etc.

Hay by the ton - 3 cribs Cora by the ton - Silage 12x40
full, 12x4016ft.

Sale Managers Note - This will be a full day. Two
Auctioneers selling atthe same tune! We have a lot of
almost new machinery, everything always kept in

.
excellent repair. Lunch Stand. Mr. and Mrs. Hubei
have farmed for 49 years. For information Call 717-328-
2979or 717-369-2029.

Terms Cash.

J.Robert Meyers
Sale Manager For:

l UN AND BLANCHE M. HUBER

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 18,1978
Hidden Springs Farm
B 3

Thomas A. Boyer
B 3

Carl Anderson

73.0 85.0 42.6

B 8
WayneL. Sweitzer
B 8

Guy A.Leader & Sons

Avalong Farms Inc.
B 3

LeroyBupp
B 3

Richard E.Stough
B 3

GeorgeKnight
B 8

Rutter Bros.
B 2

Dennis J. Myers
' HoneycrestFarm

B 8
H. E. Fetrow& Sons
B 3

Gum TreeFarm
B 3

BupplynnFarms Farm 2
B 8 78.7

FredSprenkle
3 37.9

Rodman C. Thompson

Melvin Diem Jr.
G 8

Kenneth L. Rexroth
B 8

Titus &Merle Walker
G 8

Mervin W. Hertzler
B 8

J.DonnellTaylor
B 3

Claude M. Cooper
G 3

T. Edwin Johnson
3

90.7

47.7 83.9 40.4
(Turn to Page 130)

NHP ATIEKIIM«ET mm*

February and March are herd months. We move 40%of our herds in these 60 days. Last year over 35 herds
bought and sold privately and at sales in our own salesbarn.

Ifyou have a herdor know of a herd for sale, contact
us first.

If you need a herd, let us know. We work for your
satisfaction. We guarantee a clean TB and blood test
andaherd that isready to goto work.

No herdtoo smallorany too large.
We havea gooddemandfor herds this spring.

SHADY LANE DAIRY SALES
RD #4, Quarryvllle, PA 17566

Glenn D. Fite David L. Fite
717-786-2750 717-786-1725

COMPLETE HERD
DISPERSAL

IN HUD OF REGISTERED AND
GRADE HOCSTEIN DAIRY COWS

WILL BE SOLD...
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1978

11:30 SHARP
G and M LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC.

Near Duncansville - Route 220 North from
Bedford Exit off Pennsylvania Turnpike.

Approximately 50% Registered:
ASTRONAUT, PERFORMER, KINGPIN,

IVANHOE STAR, etc., SIRES

35 cows will be fresh March, April, and May, the
remainder in all stages of lactation.

THESE ARELARGE HEAVY PRODUCING COWS.
For additionalinformation call;

Sherman Glick
Lewistown (717) 248-0906

or
Fred McCartney

Dry Run (717) 349-2393
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